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EVENING DULLETIN, HONOLULU,

BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
BARRY'S

AND COLORADOS
BEAUTS

TO WOMAN CLUB OWNER ATTENDS ANNUAL MEETING OF NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ut

MEET THIRD TIME

BOOSTS FOR Deciding Game of TxciliiiR Sc-li- cs ' HAS TWO MILLS
to Bo Played Tomor-

row
hmk rn "'"'1 (,MllVlflHHHKi;iVv'i1 .it' l; FiTIBBHBHFJKnHr'RHHEiUIIHflKHfl

Army vs, Navy.
E

Believes Thai Trip of Island
Swimmer Woukl 13c Good

Thing for Hawaii.

Tin' Duke Kiihununioku Ihhiiii Is rial- -

!y .n, mill nl l.ti-- lliinnliilii sportsmen
re. in tu lu.. wiiklmr iii to the lilgihunc.i
tlmt IIimJ iniirl lit t! by default J'ist
think what a I'limt It IH ! fur nth
MICH hen If n lliinnliilii buy can I"

lUlle the I list Mini il' off l,r vw wbn
IntiiK championships! Nt only foruth-litle- s,

but lor tin Islands In general,

Duke's lrli. iniliU'il tli.it hi) ni'iiillH

hlmstlf iiiilltiihl, iiml Hit re litems In
In viry iciboii In b'llcu' tlmt lui will.

lll be i;inl publicity. At lit- - nil,
puhlli It) Is ik.UiIiik but Kitting

In thi- - iitltntliiii of tilt general iuhlli'
In connection Willi something pleasant
nr mirltorious, iiml If 11 Hawaiian boy
cm show up mini, of l ho olil hlunilb).
In the swimming win hi, leuu It tu the
metropolitan papirs tu phi) thu uluu
tip

Arrniu;. mi nts for the big llihl tl ly
tile piogresslng Mitlsfat torlly. Mayor
IVrn hni promised tin- - hand for the
lift. moon, iiml Hint assures mi added
nttr.ictliiii

A one-mil- e iiml it lle-inll- e hike Inc.
lune been (uliliil In tin prom Mill. It'H

time since the locnl whet linen
)i.ie Iiml u eli.mce to show their pice,
unit the eielits should piuui i;oii,1

ilrawlug cm da
IhW nfteriKinu tin Hawaiian Ama-

teur Athletic Association In holding u

Hinting to consider n)n iiml mean
of raising fui tin r fiiiulH to dcfrii)
Duke's expinscs "

'I he Hawaii I'roinotlou Comniltlee,
through Heirttury Wood. Ii.im put lt

upproial on the plmi.
"I think It would be n first rate llilli'i

In Mini the . iiiiiik iniiii llnst." wil.l Mr
Wind )cslirilu) "AnlliliiK Hut we

I'lin ilo to rullliir the plan will b.

ilone"
flu of tint fasti st lilki racers In Hie

Ttrrllor) haualiciiil) entiinl the HU'-inl- l.

mill 'lhe urn Yiulilg.i, Sato,
Achlcu, Hnwllns mill Addllnn

Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

Tomorrow nftiinoon nt Mollllll there
will he 11 buttle royal between Hurry's
lb out, iiml the from tin
V S S I'oloriiilo To the ilintli iiml
no iii.irtir bImii, for ciuh team In
won 11 Mime iiml Suiida)'s conttst Is

In dcibb the nun iUestloii of

mipii uiiiey.
An usual, the cub rtulninint will he,

11 double hemler, the lint g'ltne beliiu
bttW'cill the Heiolitl lllflllllr) ami tin
( iillfiirnl.1 1 1lls I'limc wan canleil for
the uirly pirt of the week, but tin)
llagshlp's team was preientcd from
putting In 1111 iippiurmice, mul the
mutch went mir

The Ciilornilo'H baiiil will pluy dur
ing th games, whh h promliie to be it

Miclal as well an 11 sporting cent of
note

it :: n

SOME QUEER KINKS
OF FAMOUS PLAYERS

T) Cobb alwuyti swings threat huts
an he walks to the plate. The fact that
one hat Is so iiitii.li lighter, nftir hold
ing three, Ik :i truth, uslile from the
superstition of the tlilnir

Nup Iaijole iilun)s ilruw-- H line In

Hit illrt of tin ballet's box beforo tuk-lui- T

I1I1 position Ho will not faco tlm

pitcher without thin prilhnhi.iry
llirney Ptlty must throw u etirvu

ball Just before starting to pitch llln

list to the cati-l- r, when wariului; up

bitwien IiiiiIiiks, Im nlwaya u curxe.
tube (llllMtl Im; InihlH 011 thu little

liiisint of the Athletlm KtmullUK In u

i.llnln plue win 11 he Is at bat.
AIwiik, befuie ih IIU'rluK the ball,

HiiKsill I'uril uiljustx bis cup

Altir nceMiiB the hall from thu
intihtr, Coombs usually JiirkIch It fev

nil tlnicH before B'ttlntt on the rub
ber

Hill Dnnnwui ilMlkcH to Htrlko
the llri-- t leittir. Ill bellee It

forii'iiuiur of bail link
Heine IMtr, wlKU uialiaKer of

I'olonils, wiih iuli mv to h.ixlui:
pkturi'H takiu of IiIh team llo

any

llceil'lt hooiliioeil the Kimie
on Hie WooilrulT was broki

eil lu line he hUu ii iroHacjeil coloreil
111 nt i fore the Kume

It.ibhitt HobliiHin liccr tmiclies tlm
pi ite with bis bat, he h.ijh he Is

Hot HllllllhtltlllllK
lllll Aiinour, when unlililnu a c.iiiiu

in whh Ii one of his pliiluiH la pilm;
will, uuxis warm If mime curious dieo-- t

iter asks how m in) hits hae bei u

iiiinle olf the pitch) r lllll k.ih such u
iiuiatlou lnarluhl brhiKH on an

of bhlltlis In the next IllllllIK

mil. lpt1' "" "

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

ol tho Italian Swiss Colony, In bulk and bottled.

Muiiros House of Lord's Scotoli
Whisky

Rowco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Chanipagne
CALL AND OCE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

"A Car (or tho Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typ C6 H500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo M 4250

AMERICA TOURI8T Typo 34 2200

AMERICAN 8COUT Typo 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aiakoa and Hotol St.. - - Phono 3001

GEO. D. OECKLEY, 8olo Dlttrlbutor

out
the

the

be- -

but

NI'.W VOItK, N Y Tor the lint
time 111 hlxtor) u woman has altimlel

11 meetlni; of the Nallonal l.e iue as

the oumr of 11 hiarhnll t liili She Is

SOLDIER KING COPS MILE MARK

AND IS OUT AFTER FIVE-MIL- E

Soldier KliiK nude nood his nsur
Hon that he could bie.ik tin Island rt-- old

for the mile, set u few weeks iiko
by Jlinmle rilRi-nili- l Yestenlas

with four watches held on liliu,

be Bleppril on" the distance lu 1 18 !,

beatliiK the fornur mark by 2 sic-oiii-

KIiib run ii Ktroiiu rani mid
uld iiolabl liniii done liettir In

loinpitlllou, as Iw was pjieil for only

the llrst mid I'lHt laps He did the
llrM quartil- - In 1 OS, and the half lu
!M8.

Now that Im has iiddid tlm mile to

his lolltctlou, KIiib Is hot uftir the
llvc'JtillP Vecoril This Is also held by

RED CROSS

BALL GAMES

The Chinese Athlillc flub Is KtaclUR

benelll hall Kiiuie it Athhtlc I'.ulc
tiimiiriiiM iirtirnoou. lotlll levelpls (o

Hbipiiient

ii shape uk.iIii
ii theadianie a

iloiilile-lie.ii- l. probably
be

of Junior l.i.imu
be In lun n

ilosir.

Inillueil

proposltliin

III been post-poll-

Thursday nlcht.
tt

RYAN ADVISES BAT
NELSON TO QUIT NOW

Tommy IlalllhiK

lllllshed
III New York r nliiht

KlliiiK himself spoiiKe
pall of

i rallied siimeoiui
to (iibsou, Sen-

ator I'l.iwhy, fharley

woiidtrful show-lu- i;

NeUou III rliKT

"What
Hat''" asked Its

Kolnt: Jump

ii'inaiked i

he If

he )eais

Public s'llrlti'il
liluiiiilui; to iiiiluniolillcs
ilir I'lirmlc, of

J

II1I1 11 II llrlt(on thcownirof Heiller Hicritarj ", Wlllim l.is'ke,

tin St Louis 1'iiril.n.iln. namenof I'lltshurK, I, llrltloii ot St Louis,

In iillniiluiiie lit Hie luietliiK I'hurles Murph of 1'lilcuKo; C,

Imllcateil b) the ininibrs l..llmrles Kbbets llronkl)ii, 7. John
Toihl Ulisarll of Ho'tou. . John A Moid of New K, llerr- -

I i

ritrcrrnlil. who went the route lu .lgalm.i team of plaers i m

.7 r. ut tr.uk lr ( ti. iuiinc ihei, Bascuail Wiatnaic Lovers JO,
lie knock ,mt f to ino, 0fjU lYlllCS I lirCC mOllMlS,

uiluuteH oh lr for N,.r,.s ) llluinililli.il is iiialiniliT or
It mull, ptnbibly day next wkc. rollluB UKBreRiitloii,

Jlinmle left .,! t liuslness team
fiMKt days iii:o lie nl- - tKUlu tu take up folo- -

tloiuJi hl ,m. .,.u conslstuil nwllllll4u Cultlc ('oast l.eanue.
thiui lure. It to know r tin M. ' A alleys.

hi eviry
mile to in iralhou tucked t1(. miiiiil of Junior ill- -

hi Hiiltciim must hale w. . ,,Uilril In many,
ten to i.h K llitui, nuweiir, inr y j c a

alreud) hold lie seems tat (,rrln 'Ihiirhtmi
llktl to capture 11. fow viuore be itc.luml Pred f
oil III prent-ii- i niii- -

L

REPAIR PLANE

Kihaefer u trip to
ul L take daiii-,iRe- d

.ii ruil.ilit paik It

KO to the fhlneee fross Sock tj" ' biuk to town wlni; Is

Keen lull Is helm; sliiinn lu comphti'l) sinaslied hale to

plan, nlKliI uiurliluK be lel.ullt enllrelj, neither
iniiii? ladles Identllicd with Ited wink nor the limine is .I.iiiuikiiI,' i

wolk ilrillllted tluollKll fllllll- - It lint be ll leiy expclislle mattel'l
town with tlckits, sum tu Ihe hlpliiic In It

In h sale, is iiui'Stlon of tlimi
Kume Hie r, than of uioiu, it be

hatwiin the Asalil Muhoclc' seMial mniiths It I, riady for
leaius the

mi
iiiiuthrr tri il

team " II ban. to si ml nwuy for moro
thu WiM Vlri'.lnla, ihainpluus nr( n, id rl.il," Kiiid Kihaefer

Ihet past tluee uinrnliiB, that take
Itltne wiirktd on Hie pluuu for u

The fhliit se At III. Ill flub come' )iai. If 11 piouil n
tu the fmiit Tor the floss A t -- lire 1 be to let the thlm;

was to hale lift n In hi ulKlit ( fur a while hut It mi well lor
to lunsldir u of turiiliit: ) lime It was In the air

tr.00 lu the biilldlni? fund to 1 want to ko uii with It"
the socli ly, but

until next
it tt

llynn was in Nil-sun-

dusslne room aftu the Dane
his buttle with Itolllid

the Nel- -

kiiii was u hith
from ii scrub full wulir

leu and shuutliiK for
Hilly

lliirwy, farl

mnr.cntr lit the
Just made the

are ou r.olui; do next,
an

"I nun here I'm to

pel
HIT

bun
Hit l.at lor

ilr fur
juii oiiu

Mit. II,
The Mis

lliosM
of

out

the iicet uu-e- t ,. best
can two m,, HI

and will

toiiie n,,. nml
for Hit talk with liny

leu said that the dell
111! main- - i,yM per- -,

mjih un V.

that
the the full nit the

his
uiiib 1.1011

his But
heal (irli

ins

(Ills will
this Ids

and for
One

reel the mid will
last lids but

mid
will

mat put
tnki mid

The llrst uf mid
and

will
The

some
ami fuei Iiik Mr.
the the this 'and some
ears l'e

lias and bad rail
Itul 1ih

lui; last uilid
n,rl that

nvir some thai
thill has

had
One

iitln

and

rub him down

any
nst

,ir,.
this

will

hall.
and

more

will

will

Ilurlon Drjer, from
the Wist Ii ulnli, who dlhlocuted Ills
hip hi a with Hihaifer e

Din.' aco, Is com-plit-

r. cm ei nl In day or

mi he will be libit to lepoil fur
has liothlui; lint plalse for the

nan Mil. . he mid. aited
well hi the air

II H tt

W0LGAST SKETCHES

IIISFUJURE PLANS

Ad W.iIk.i t IlKlilwelKht
tuiKillst Is ful reioierluif from III

Morris and seviral olherH were luokluit Ihrtuttntd ultaik of imtunionlj und for

to

to

a thu walktd the sun
parlor at hit tottage

WulKitst was lu his good
mid fit 1) of his lomlutr
lie dt elm nl that he tuku ho

New Oihaiis, I lliiht next wwk,", inoie Inollsh thaliies with tho told
Nelson "I'll pel Hiiro In lib, would take the best of

time to i t III a day or two of road cale ul hliusilf, in Hie that hu

uuih" I would be able to enter tlm

"Vll don't )nii quit the game now,' Mug by Jul) 4

or go lluough with this New Orleans The t had llo particular
then stop, gi I iiiuirled and si nrlte fur his lirst opponent, said

down" said un "You can't last for-- , !. like to "take on" Joe mutt.,
cur I null) hilled to look at jotl the Iol.iI Mtxlcan featherweight, If III

tight now It pitiful to me" l.ittii persisted lu his challenge
Nelson .aid nothing miltllng A'ulKiisl said i'reddlu Welsli looked

the Kami but that hup
would luile been lots
had lil.iirlul ago when

Hjiin iiilt lo ranks.

men nml arc
unite

I'liirnl An
Hum

nsi6,
follow

"iork. (l.irry

mouth dicido

Ulien
Thu

Isliuul rmiril

timils ,)l(,
Kmnts

inaku
moon,

Inline

befuru

IMillli

wliole
would

n

women

tlm olllcir

fall the
wi,ks

miriihu
duly

Dijit
whlih

ienil around
Wnlfc

usual humor
talked plans

where

hope
again prise.

ttlel
would

stilus Next,
iibout

liLltir

iii.irt,

t,ood and so did I'ackey Mi I'al lullO "I
will allow Mt I'arl Hid to weigh six
liniii t lufuie Ihe light, said Wolgast
'if I i in mil) him In git Into

it ling with me Hut I guess there
utt ihaii e '

Ambition Is ii

tome men ne:ii-Bic:-

Hut nukeb

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS
THE SPORTING

TARGET

AT

1,P.AI HANDOM SHOTS..
Tlie I' H S Colorado nun bale the

i,u lini- - hie. The crulstr Is Willi

iliiillenee for lle-m.i- ii team muiciii

bo

last

from

lie

IIIbrIiis

lor

on,

but

II)

134

l, i'

. .

a ii

n

If

Huston

CAL EWING

Honolulu

KIiib thinks BmneH
murk,

satl-fntti-

fnrtiut
i.nirsoie

keeps

thelroii-ii,.- .

floss

work

almost

unusual-
ly

would

liuswtrid

haiuploii

induce

limning

Setting

Half has sounded fin siiiiJT( ,,ir,. Lroult I'acllh
pii)tr jiim B'o'ui'.fuast LuiKue mul Northweslern.

into their stride, and from now on the
tames promise In be twice as keenly

mutinied There is u doiilile-hiad- In

pm-jre- at Miillllll llehl this uHernoon

Vim rl an ran horses proud their mui) miles
i,iliIiI In HikI ind lust season by will
liliu; rates that were wortli III thu

$IJ'J.57ri Slxly-tw'- u horses
this muoiiut by capturluK 107 races,
line of which was ii dead heat. In nil

llnre were III Anurlcau horses that
raced diirliiK the jear, us uttalnst 3SU0

HiiKllsh ami 1'inn.ll thoroiiKlibreds.
Aiiioiii; the horses that raced werti

Hashll, Dilynatlou mid Iron MusK

llusliH was iiiushUred by limns turf-mi- ll

the bist of l'JIO Just
heroic rutin ity, which was raced
ut Haratoca, Harry l"ane Whitney
bouclit from Newcaatlo ttably
fur t:o,u0(i

The cross lecelpts of d

bout bitwien farl Morris Tom
Kenned) III New York otlur iiltillt
aiiiiiuuted to J'US:'. Morris rtielied 30

pti icul of tills hiiiii, which lli;iiri'd,iip
tu I'.rji--

,
i,o Ki ily Kot JIOOO, which

was the Im i;uuimili-e- by
chili iiiulmi'i rs The Stiite drew down
JH'.O, while the reiiialulni; $1159.10 went
to Ilin club

It Is quite likely that Sluiilslaus
?.li),tko, the I'lunl Hole, will be niitch-n- l

shorll) for uuotlier mat with
niiiMinul llalceikli, I lie Italian wres-tli- r

Italieikli, disgruntled over Ids
fhrlsiiniik in itch Willi X.hyszku, has
offered to post traiOu to hind another
go, winner take all

Among Hiom) who halt not wasted
time picking twenty best bull play

irs In fouulti Mack Cornelius Just
goes and 'cm

I'ri'il Clarke, manager of the Pill
burg National League Ham, was In

Clilingo long onough reienlly lo
wager ulmleeii Milts i lollies that
In will participate lu single
basub.ill game as phi)er next sea
son Clarke ilei lares that this means
that he will step In the plate
cu'ii as a plucli batsman

He ailed on President Murphy,
the Chicago tilth, and related tn hlin
the fait Unit he bad ilghtei'n milt,
of clothes. Tlm West Side magnate
suggested Hint Clarke would low nil
of the t lollies', whereupon Murphy
was maile I lit nineteenth ilitlm

Aflir muling of wolgast's illness,
Ilergle tin furllsle lliillun foutbull

piuu'd a rial hope of
line by iiiutructlug iippuidh Ills, uink-- l

lug Ihe lount lllty lift) lu tho
eliiiuil BtniK;lu with thu palefaces.

I Htelnlnmr '"- - '"m
I eph 1) " Han

II Jnliii
nrk.

phi

pin)

P.n.,1 nf e remains
I June (laflne'

J.

New Record.

J HwliiB. owner San
IYiilnli.il basiball ti ami the re

E

had but n,,.

luuiiijineiit iilth'liml

and

Hid

and an.l

will

had

had

iliiinplon

and

am)

a
I '

, ' '- .... ... ,... ,
(

a tli by wlui want to

make an Impression, the breat
Mali.

'lake a pttk Ills liwili mellts,

sturtuii: 3:
the ,), the

i. on "I uio the

won

the

lirr tlm

thu

urn
sum was thu

the

tint a
a

nut

of

lt

thu red

the
inn

lt.U0 miles
Traiels Iist in. to

l.'lilc.iH" i la the fuu idlan I'aclllu Itull-iva- ).

u 3r,uu

Itacts fliliuuo "New ork,

lliillliles llillll
clsio by a

ilnjH.

back

4ti00l

li.uk
Willi

coniiuf(islon, Ihuls lias been folltd
und Jumps Aiituulo,
where he puts live dis, 3000

Hurries Louis,
hack New Orleans

railway for
York, S50O mlU h.

drubs it lv.ml.i rattler

some
a trip to

Oierl.iiid Oakland for
that city and he

is imllcapped after 3000

nillii.
New York touch

balance the A A

ldOo
limk

ilx things that

-- Alii.. y,

Will Fight Flynn In Nevada
and Sam In

Month Later.

The rpiirtiui; Iuikis nf I'uast papers
tin with column" of stuff about
tin Johiiaoii I'lyiiu bout,
Klin the black iluilnii back
lioiui bri;an to talk huailiens fYom

tone nf San lYanclsco
promuti rs there are afruhl getting
their IiiikiT" huriied If Hie touch thu

nttir the rour that the
Jiftrlts ralsul In tlm

Slate so there Is a disposition to
looks a like u casa

of our ttrjpes fi
It bsiks huh us lhoui;h the ilKht,'K

It loiin-- s off at all, h. Id May,
mi that JohiiKOii inn meet McVey
1'aris lite In June

maun of Iminnntl W '" on me siiuaiion
uf St mil lu ullilen of t'lili MB" Jlipalili to the Prnn-Ni- w

oik Whaleii of New ''"o full
ll,,,,.,. Phlliii mi mai in cimcii iiieiiiuin- -

of

,,.,

fal of

be r11i ,,f

lni.,i.r

of l,

pitty

night

but

tho

signs

of

pipph
on

IJulti--
ut

October

Hi?

rrinii'lscu

to

live

tu

Jumps

I'tiuis)

rtturu to

Hustles to
with of

lu

Jim

bree?eil

sheets,

knock, which

In

bunt betwien Johnson
mul Jim ll mi at Wiiidwiird, Kev., la

poMliiK b Ilia
mid the club and the MkiiIiik ot

nrtlcles a Itncth) confub
furies und Johnson today, the

said bad been
urrted upon, und us soon tho
or ptr'-ou- s behind the tnoie to
Hie matt.li statt the amount forfeit
inoiu the artltles would and
uuothtr ihmupltiiishlp inutili
boukid for Wt

Tiyht in Pari.
Johnson said be olH-cl- nl

notice Hut hlh tli;ht with
McVey had bet n transferred

to I'aris, l'r to tho
lihumplon. the bout will take, place un

lit ..r tt,'.. firnit.i iiflv ulilr.i
has won Johnson said

Hlnit ililtibir until January 3 ,,.,,..,,......... ,... ...r. be Kwltch- -
Wlll ll.l "I"'!"' ,i.su

luiiB bus)

time 1)t of
a

k

J

i.

1',

ttitnt of
from S

total of
from

tulles

of

he
In

of

it of
be

st.

ti...

he

t'll ttl I Ittl.Wt, IUI till. 111... Ill n , ...'- -

ill inv a larKer utteiidauce. Jack l

t iiiphatlcnlly the Inntcli bad been clos- -
id, displlt) minors to tlm and
that Tom A lull-en- Milwaukee

was up u set of artl- -'

clia which would be ready In a few
ilnjs ' ."V

tlulit Sinn McVey In Purls '
Ihe iilchl of the (Ir.iml Prix, 1

.'.!, and I'll l'lnu some tlniQ.
I before that ilther In York or ii'

I "fhainplon Johnson out
to San IVan-'line- d tin pugilistic

nillle that takes iiiaiupiunsuip
III whhb be iimm " 'There has bten so pub-lllsl-

It's to till where I am at,'
It to Chicago In nntlcl- - ouiiiiuiu aonnsoii,

n.illo,, ineetlnl- - the nation siraiKiiitn i.iery manager
lie

then Sin Tex,
lu miles

nwuy to St. doubles
to mul

Stiuthtru sltamshlp New

for

arulntlie

emissaries has

Paris

propusnl

tin

ami

will

plouslilp Juck

the princi-
pals

Aflir

ihaiupliin eitrllilUK

bad

Accordlnt;
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